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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

Using the Abrasive Wheels

H

Abrasive Wheels

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE you use the Abrasive Wheels

1. This leaflet should be read together with safety instructions
applying to the machine you fit these wheels to.

2. You must be competent before you can mount abrasive
wheels. This leaflet is no substitute for proper training.

3. Abrasive wheels are designed to grind, cut and smooth metal,
concrete, stone and similar materials. You must use reinforced
wheels of the correct grade for each job. The maker's label
attached to the wheel will have BF or REINFORCED marked
upon it. You must not use wheels that are not reinforced on any hand held machine.

4. The abrasive wheel rotates very fast and can cause injury or damage if the machine is not
used in a careful and controlled way.

5. If you have not used abrasive wheels before, familiarise yourself with their correct fitting and
use before you start on the main task. If you are not sure ask the hire company.

6. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be working safely.
7. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment: goggles:

EN166 or BS2092; dust mask- a minimum of EN149 - 2001FFP3 protection; ear muffs or
plugs giving protection for levels up to 89dB(A); Safety boots to EN345 or BS1870/4972;
industrial gloves.

8. A personal first-aid kit should be available.
9. Machines that use abrasive wheels must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the

influence of drugs or alcohol.
10. Machines that use abrasive wheels are designed for operation by an able bodied adult.

Anyone with either temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using
them.

1. Wear your protective equipment including goggles, helmet and dust
mask.

2. Check that the abrasive wheel is fitted correctly and securely, and that the
guard is properly adjusted.

3. Do not use abrasive wheels on machines without the safety guards fitted.
Regularly check that the guards and the abrasive wheel are still secure.

4. Do not use abrasive wheels to cut asbestos or materials containing
asbestos.

5. Check that the abrasive wheel is clear of any obstruction before starting
the machine. Let the wheel run up to speed before starting work. Be
prepared for the reactive force when the wheel contacts the work surface.

6. Keep the wheel running at speed: if the machine starts to labour and slow
down do not force it so hard. Firm but steady pressure keeping the wheel
speed up will be more effective and safer than using aggressive force.

7. Abrasive wheels can only cut in straight lines. Do not try to go around
corners.

8. Lift the abrasive wheel clear of the work before switching off, or stopping
the engine.

9. Do not put the machine down until the wheel has completely stopped.
10. Do not slow the wheel deliberately by applying pressure to it while it is

slowing down.
11. If your equipment does not work properly, do not attempt to repair it.

Contact the hire company.
12. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep it until you finish work.
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WORKAREA
1.Donotuseabrasivewheelswherethereis

adangerofexplosion.Sparksfrom
grindingwillignitepetrolorfuelvapour,and
canigniteupholsteryandotherfabrics.

2.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafe
andthatno-oneisneartoyouorcould
distractyou.Warnotherstokeepaway,put
barriersaroundyourworkarea.

3.Protectotherpeoplefromthedust.Setup
anexclusionzonearoundtheareawhere
theabrasivewheelisbeingusedwith
physicalbarriers,barriertapeandsigns.
Keepchildrenandanimalsawaywhen
usingthisequipment.

4.Workshouldstopimmediatelyshould
anyone,otherthanthosedirectlyassisting
withthework,entertheexclusionzone.

5.Makesureyourworkareaisclear,welllit
andwellventilated.

6.Cleartheareaoftriphazardssuchas
rubble,rubbishetc.

7.Ifyouareusinganabrasivecuttingdiscto
cutintoafloororfixturecheckthatthere
arenohiddenelectriccables,gasorwater
pipeswhereyouaregoingtocut.Askthe
hirecompanyforHAEleafletno.1415–
cablelocationandsignalgenerator.

8.Anyworkthatisnotpartofafixtureshould
besecurelyclampedorheldinavice.

9.Cuttingcertainmaterialsmakesalarge
amountofdust-coveranysurfacesor
objectsthatmaybedamaged,ordifficultto
clean.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonalprotective

equipment(PPE)aretheminimumthat
shouldbewornwheneveryouusethiscut-
offsaw.Particularjobsorenvironments
mayrequireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Youmustweargoggles(EN166orBS2092)
whenyouareworkingwiththismachine.

3.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto93dB(A)-wearappropriateear

muffsorplugsgivinghearingprotectionfor
thislevelasaminimum.

4.Vibrationfromusingthismachinecanbe
hazardous.Warmyourhandsupbefore
youstartwork,andwearindustrialquality
glovestokeepyourhandswarmwhileyou
areworking.Findoutmoreaboutthe
effectsofvibration-Askthehirecompany
foracopyoftheHAEleafletno.2150–
Hand-armvibrationorvisit
www.hse.gov.uk/vibration.

5.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill
alsoneedtowearidenticalpersonal
protectiveequipment.

6.Donotwearnylonclothingsuchas
overalls;sparksfromgrindingmaysetit
themonfire.

SELECTINGABRASIVEWHEELS
1.Checktheabrasivewheels,ifanyarefound

damaged,distortedorbadlyworndonot
usethem-contactthehirecompany.

2.Treatallwheelscarefully.Storethemflat,in
theiroriginalpacking.Donotallowthemto
getwetorfrozen.

3.Handlewheelscarefullybecausetheywill
crackeasilyifdropped.Acrackedwheelis
extremelydangerousandmustnotbe
used.

4.Foranygrindingworkwithhandheld
machinesyoumustusereinforced
depressedcentregrindingwheels.

5.Foranycuttingworkwithhandheld
machinesyoumustreinforcedcut-off
wheels,thesemaybedepressedcentreor
flat.

6.ThelabelonthewheelwillhaveBFor
REINFORCEDmarkedonit.Youmustnot
useanyotherwheels.

7.Onlyusewheelsthatarethecorrectfitfor
themachineyouareusing.

8.Theabrasivewheelsmusthavethecorrect
bore(hole)sizetofitthespindleonyour
machine.Donottrytofitanabrasivewheel
thatistooloose,ortootightontheshaft.

9.Checkthediameteroftheabrasivewheel,
donotusethewheelifitdoesnotfit
comfortablyinsidetheguardofyour
machine.

10.Makesurethatyouusethecorrecttypeof
abrasivewheelrecommendedbythehire
companyforthematerialbeinggroundor
cut.

11.Alwayscheckthattherotationalspeed
markedonthewheellabelisgreaterthan
therotationalspeedmarkedonthe
machine.

FITTINGWHEELS
1.Youmustnotfitorchangeanyabrasive

wheelunlessyouarecompetenttodoso.

2.Onlyfitabrasivewheelsatyourworkarea-
donottransportthetoolwiththewheel
fitted.

3.Alwaysswitchoffandremovetheplug,or
stoptheengine,beforechangingor
adjustinganabrasivewheel.

4.Checkthewheelfordamagebefore
startingtofitit.Donotuseitifthereisany
signofdamage,suchascracks,orbits
missingfromtherim.

5.Whenfittingdepressedcentrewheels
makesurethatthecentraldepressionis
closesttothemachine.

6.Onlyusethewheelflangesthatwere
suppliedwiththemachineandarecorrect
forthewheelyouareusing.Donotuseany
otherflangesorfittingsorimproviseinany
way.

7.Somemachineshaveareversiblefront
flangetotakethickorthinwheels.Make
surethistypeofflangeisfittedthecorrect
wayforthewheelinuse.Athinwheelwill
sliproundonthespindle,eventhoughthe
flangenutistight,iftheflangeisfittedfora
thick.

8.Theblotters(paperdiscs)areusedto
absorbanyirregularitiesbetweenthe
surfacesofthecuttingwheelandthe
flange.

9.Theblottersareeitherstuckonthewheel
orsuppliedseparately.Iftheseparateones
havebeencrushed,forexampleused
once,theymustnotbeusedagain.

10.Makesurethattheflangesaretightened
justenoughtodrivethewheel–normal
handforceonthecorrecttoolsissufficient.
Thewheelmaybedamagediftheflangeis
doneuptootightly.

11.Usethetoolssuppliedwiththemachine.
12.Whenyouhavefittedtheabrasivewheel,

makesurethattheguardsaroundthe
wheelareinplaceandadjustedcorrectlyto
suitthewheelandthejobyouaredoing.

13.Rotatethewheelbyhandtoensurethatit
doesnotfoultheguard.Then,holdingthe
machineinasafeposition,startthe
machineandrunthewheelatfullspeedfor
atleastoneminutetocheckthateverything
isrunningcorrectly.

14.Ifthereisanyexcessivevibrationorother
signthatthewheelisnotfittedproperly
stopthemachineandcheckwhatis
causingtheproblem.

15.Ifyouthinksomethingiswrongdonotuse
themachine.Switchoffandunplug,orstop
theengine,beforemakingadjustments.

16.Disposeofusedwheelscarefully.

BeforeStartingWork...
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